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INTRODUCTION •

.

Two •thods of roBovlng metal are \ised in milling practice. One is

called conventional milling or up milling; the other, climb milling or down

milling. .

Conventional Milling
,

• ^

wtT^iwg machine operations have been performed by rotating the cutter in

a direction opposite to that of the table movement or feed, as shown in

Figure 1 , in all but a f«w types of work since the milling process has been

used in manufacturing. Hiis method is known as conventional milling. For

•xMple, if the cutter ttirns in a clockwise direction, as viewed from the

front, the work is fed to the cutter from the left to right, or against the

cutter. The cutting edges are cutting upwards from the bottom of the cut to

the top of the work, resulting in pressure against the movement of the work,

the feed forcing the work against the cutter. This method of milling takes

care of any "back lash" or "lost play" which exists between the table screw

and the nut because the action of the cutter tends to force the work from the

cutter.
'

In this method of milling, the cutter teeth come up from the bottom,

and the chip, *rtiich is very thin at first, gradually increases in thickness as

work feeds towards the cutter* Because of resistance to penetration, the

actual cutting is delayed until some point A is reached as shown in Figure 1.

The delayed cutting action is due to the cutter's sliding over or scraping

the material to be cut until significant pressure has been built up to force

the cutter to break through or bite into the surface of the matezdal and produce

a chip.
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Climb Milling
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Ihtw In oomrentional milling, the cutter conUnues alternately to slide

over and to penetrate the surface of the material as the work is fed to the

cutter. It is this cutter action which is responsible for the feed and

revolution marks frequently seen on milled surfaces. This same action tends

to dull the cutting edges.

' > ' Climb Milling

Climb mining or down milling differs from conventional milling in that

the work is fed in the same direction as the movement of the cutter teeth,

rather than against the movement of the teeth, as shown in Figure 2. In down

milling the cutting edges are moving downwards from the top of the work to

bottom of the cut. Climb milling exerts pressure down on the work and also

tends to pull the work towards the cutter.

Back lash between the table screw and nut beconies troublesome with this

•thod unless the machine is provided with some means of eliminating it. Some

modern milling machines come equipped with a back lash eliminating device.

This device overcomes the tendencgr of the cutter to climb on the work.

The chip formation during climb milling also differs from that of con-

ventional milling. In its downward rotation the face of the tftoth becomes

almost parallel with the work as shown at B in Figure 2. The cutting edge

moving from the top of the work throu^ an arc to the bottom of the cut begins,

oontraiy to up milling, with a chip of maximum thickness and permits a gradual

disengagement of the teeth and the work. It follows then that in climb milling

there is not the building up of pressure between the cutter and the work that

occws in conventional milling. Instead, there is a gradual diminishing of

pressure which almost entirely eliminates feed marks and revolution marks from

the milled surfaces.
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OBJBCnVS

The principal aim of this stxniy was to determino whioh of these two

types of milling, up or down, gives a better quality of surface finish or

physical character of machined surface, under different machining conditions,

i.e., cutting speeds and rate of feeds, on cold rolled mild steel SAE 1018,

It would also be determined as to vh&t amoimt of variability in the quality

of surface finish is jaresent between these two types of milling, up arei down.

Statistical nethods were employed to investigate the effects on surface

finish characteristics of type of milling, up and dovm, with combinations of

different levels of cutting speeds and rate of feeds.

BASIC PROCEDORE

The experiment was performed with three factor factorial in a randomized

ooaplete block design, two types of milling, up and down, two levels of cutting

speed and two levels of table feed. The number of replicates was chosen to be

four. Other than changing the required type of milling, cutter speed and table

feed care was taken to see that all relevant factors which may have an influence

on the surface finish were either held constant or minii?dzed as far as

practically jxsssible.

The mild steel work piece was out in the form of a rectangle 6" x 3" in

size, from the same stock of thickness so as to have a more homogeneous

experimental unit.

The whole experiment was performed by a high speed steel cutter of 'J'" in

disawter, 22 teeUi, 3° clearance angle, 10° rake angle and in width.

Before selecting the 3° clearance angle, a trial e:q>eriment was set up to

check which clearance angle (egi Z^°, 3**» under the given constant
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machining condition will give maxlraum number of samples of the same quality

of surface finish before the cutter shows effect of ve&r.

This trial experiment on cutter for the clearance angle also disclosed

the fact Uiat the depth of cut of .030 of an inch did not wear out the

cutter tefore giving 12 samples of some surface finish* It was, tdierefore*

proposed to fix the cutter clearance angle at 3° and the depth of cut to .030

of an inch as fixed factors throu^out the ejqperiment along with other constant

factors.

measurement of siurfaoe finish was accomplished by means of

proflloiaeter Group III.

All machining operations vei>e performed dry but air blast was applied for

a cheek to see that the chips do not stick to the cutter.

All calculations pertaining to the statistical analysis of data were

carried out on a Ifonroe desk oalcu],ator,

DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT

ijtatistioal Method

Evaluating surface-finish testing methods offered several e;q)erimental

problems. Kaohining data, even ^en reasonable precautions are taken, hare

a large variability. Therefore, to have an accurate indication of how any

one variable affects surface finish many tests are required to offset the

lack of control and resulting scatter in data. The task of examining maaor

aohining variables may be prohibitively expensive in time and material.

Knowledge of hov each variable independently affects surface finish will not

tell how several variables together will affect surface finish.

The statistical technique of analysis of variance was chosen as the

experimental method which wotild best fixlfill the alms of this thesis.
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AnaJjraie Viarlanoe

Analysis of vmslano* Is a mothod tihioh th« total rarlation in tli*

data is stpsrated into oonponsnts in sooh a asnnsr that their signifieanos

1^ b* i^pNisod. Coc^nsnts to vtiich. ths variano* is attribatad Mgr ba

inlividnal faotors or a ooiabination of faotors, iitlbon the Tarianoo asaooiated

nith a os^poiMHt has bean oaloulatad* it is oonparad with the residual

irailaiMa i.e., varianoe vhioh is randan in the experioont and oaimot be

asoribed to angr oo^nnent. oo^pMSnt less than the .05 oriUeal valve

(if .05 is oliosen to be the oritioal mlue) is oonaidmrod to be nonsignifioant.

This does not aean a Tariable not proved aignifioant ia insignificant (1)« It

does aean that the e:qfMWiwmt under Mouination was not sensitiTe enoufl^ to

reveal signifioanBe. It is possible for eaoh tested variable to eause

variation that is undeteeted bgr the araO^s beeaase other unaooountednfor

(reaidaal) variation m«7 be large in oo^parison.

Reit^hisl or e^qMfiaNiital variation, i.e.. variation not attributable to

a otMnponent under study, oan be eonsldered due to ohanoe. In reality this

variation is due to laok of complete oontrol over the testing environnent.

Unicnoim variables and the inoonvenienee of holding all environtsental oonditions

oonstant both oauae residiud variation. The e^qMKrioents wist be designed so

that variations tvom these uncontrolled faotors appears in the analysis aa

residual variation and is not attilbuted to a oo^sonsni. aeooniOiah the

ellHination of qrstaaatio variation oaused by unoontroUed faotors, all testing

is run in a random order as deteradned by randoa number tables.

The greater the variation due to these unoontroUed factors, the less

sensitive t«ill bo the results. Iherefore, familiarity with the type of

•jperiiMnt is neoessaxy for the investigator to inolude enoxigh tests for the

required sensitivity. If it is found that residual variation ia a vexy small
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pnmnUe» of toUl varlaUon, tha mnbttr of Uvts may hxn h—n grMUr than

r«qttiMd« Hm MMMMuy aoouraojr of tho rosults and tha cost of additional

iasts aboulid both bo oonsiderod uhen an mcpwimmt is daalgnad,

1h«r« ara aevvral disadvantagaa in the use of analysis of varianoa^

Rasvlta ara not in ourre foni (2) arvi tha sMthamtioal relationship batwaan

Tarlablas is not Xy^oaXl^ detarndnad. Tha only inforaation obtained is tha

dagrae of oartainty that tha Tariabla or ooobination of ariablas undar sto^y

has SMM affaot en results. In addition, preparation of the results requirea

knoiflod{;e of the teohnique and inoreaaed o«q>utational labor*

llnadennr'n variamw ratio » or F-test, will reveal if non-equal varianoas

are signlfioantly different only because of rsmdom or unoontroUed variation

in the data and that due to sampling; error.

To test for a signifloant differenoe in treatmaot naan effeots the hypo*

thesis is aade that there is no differanaa In trMtaent naans. This null

hypothesis is tested by means of tables (3) of peroentage points of the F

distribution. These tables shonr for a given ratio of varianoe eatloatas and

given degrees of freedoa the probability of error if the hypothesis is rejeeted.

TJtST OOHDIXIOIiS

As BMitioned earlier, the prinoipal aim of this thesis is to detmiiia

i^oh of the tMO typea of ailling, up or down, with different ooBibinatlons of

other variables would give a better quality of surfaoe finish (whioh is the

charaoteristlc to be meamrad). Therefore, the type of Billing beooaas ens of

the faotors of major iiqportanoe in the stu4y with its two levels i.e., up oilling

and down milling.



other faotomi th&t aff«et th« surfaoo flniah ars noMWtts* For •xuiplt*

eutting speed, rate of feed, outter's eleerenoe «ag3^ and rake angle, depth

of out, dx7 or wet raadhlning, eto.

It Has ooiuddered appropriate to Halt the eontrolUng faotors to enttlng

Ipeed and rate of feed other than the type of milling for inveetigation

beeoose of possible signifleanoe and ease of oontrol. Therefore, the three

faators oonsidered aret

1* l^irpe of Milling*

2. Catting speed in feet per sdnute,

3, Rate of feed in inehes per adimte,

Ihe outter vearout was of greater oonoem. This was one of the variables

trtdeh would ohange from sample to s«^e» It was nseessaiy to keep this

variable under statistioal oontrol,

A txlal •xpniumt was eonduoted on a 6" x 3" eeetion of SAS 1018 oold

rolled aiXd steel with the oombinatlon of two types of ailling with different

lerels of speeds and feeds to oheek how nangr saa|iles ttiese ooobinations would

prodttoe before the outter a^ws signifioant signs of wear. All the trial

tests were perfoiMid with the test outter. In other words, how aan^f saa^ples

wotild be oonsidered statistioally as one sataple, working under different

MMrtdnations of type of ndlling, with different levels of speeds and feeds,

1!he different levels of (Q>eeds and feeds ohosen for the trial tests were:

%>eed8t 79 feet per innate, 100 feet per minute, and 126 feet per mirmte,

Feedst 1i inohes per minate, 2 inehes par almitet and 3 iaslMis per minute.

It was observed in these trial ejqperiments that with a depth of out of

,030" and elaanMe angle of 3^ (whioh are oonstantst dst«ndned from previous

trials) none of the milling speed and feed oombinations at different levels

give more than fourteen and not less than ten samples lAdxh would be oonsidered

statistloalljr as one saapils.
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It WM dMldKl to VM 2^ faotorlal •xpwiatni iilMMt ptmm 3 stands

for tho throo faotors undor oon«ldor«tion l«a«« typo of llling* eutting

pttd «ad rate of food, and 2 standi for two lovolt of eaoK faotor. Thoro-

fore, the factorial expwlMnt is of 2^ mtIos*

SBaLBCTIOR OP TOS LKms

lypt of MULUng

Tho two typos of KlILing i.e., Conrentlonal ailling or Op nllling and

dlidB Milling or Dovn ailling aro doslgnatod as Il| and rospoetLvilj' a«

the tHo l«v«ls of Vpe of nilling*

CottinC'lllpi '

Cm tMB levels of qpeed seleeted are as fbllowas

« 79 foot per ointtte*

» 126 feet per adnate. ^

Rate of Feed

Ibe two levels of feed seleeted are as followai

» H Inalies per oirmte*

" 3i indies per oinate.

BEvxfiT OF umunn ,

little uork has been done in laboratories to detonaine which of the t»o

types of Milling i.e., up or down, with various combinations of cutting ^peed

and rate of feed* gives a better qoalitsr of surfaoe finish. Cincinnati Ifllling

Nsohins f^ftiyaHy (^) has dene seas work in studying the awfiMe mUed 1^ these
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^ typM of ttUIina bat it was not dfttemined as to i^t aiaoant of variabilitr

In tho qaaUtir of aurfao© finish is prsssnt. It was also not dAtorminsd

whether the oonMnaUon of different speeds and feeds with the tuo types of

Bdlling will alter the deoisions (results }•

"Hie qualHy of finish or physic^ cdtaraot«r of a maohijiod surfaoe is

deierained \v these factors:

1 • Tboth aarks and rovolution aarks whioh depend on tiw geoaetrsr of

^ MiillilwiWL i»K>oos8 used* these dotendne the *wavlnees* of the surfaoe.

2. Xrrecular ciarks of aiorosoopio dlaenaions irttioh result from the

plaaUe flow of the natezlal renoved tvom the work pLeoe in the font of

ohips. these determine the 'rou^iness* of the surfaoe^

A allied surfaoe is the result of the oonbination of iimoMerable eleoental

surfaoes gensrated tagr indiTidual outter teeth. In fomdng this surfaoe,

eaoh tooth leaves a aark on the final surfaoo uhloh is known as a tootii mark.

In peripheral milling, tooth marks aharaetcndstioally lie appro.ximatel^r

parallel to the axis of the outter and are spaoed at a distanee equal to the

feed per tootli. the aark of eaoh individual tooth is not visible to the

lliktd «are, bat beooaos distlnot at hi^ier feed pwr tooth. *

In xap milling, the tooth marks are produoed bgr the direot aotlon of the

entting edge of eaoh tooth as it ei^ages the surfaoe genemted fasr the outting

edce of the previous tooth.

In down milling, similar aarks aagr result from the interseotion of the

plain of shear with the surfaoe ndlled by the previous tooth. Owing to the

nearly tangential direotlon in whioh the imtexlal yields at the end of tooth

eagiigNiont, tooth aarks osoaUy Are not obtained in down milling and the

finished surfaoe has a dull appearanoo free fSran the (Aaraoteristio parallel

markings whioh are present on a surfaoe produoed in vap milling.
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In addition to the tooth marks, a surface ndlled with peripheral

milling cutter may show periodic variations having a wavy appearance and

recurring with the frequency of the cutter revolution per minute. These

marks are known as revolution marks.

Revolution marks are usually seen on surfaces milled in up milling. In

down milling marks may not be visible due to the yielding of the material of

the chip in an almost tangential direction as the tooth approaches the

finished surface of the work.

The formation of the chip, which involves the plastic deformation of

the material being removed from the work piece, affects the texture of the

milled surface. At the beginning of eaittaet of the cutting edge of a tooth

with the work material, and for a short distance thereafter, the milled surface

is usually smooth and has a uniformly shiny appearance. As the cutting action

continues, the quality of the surface changes in accordance with the type of

chip produced. . - .

The type of chip ooamonly encountered, especially when milling steel

with high speed steel cutters, is of continuous type ^rtiere the frictional

resistance to the flow of the chip along the face of the tool is so great as

to cause fomatlon of the built-up edge. With this type of a chip, the

continuity of the machined surface is broken by highly deformed fragments of

work material which have escaped from the lower part of the built-up edge.

These fragments produce minute steps and cavities and thus give a rough and

torn appearance to the finish of the machined surface, .
.
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Tb» •jqwriMots wwre conducted on Cincinnati lfo« 1*18 Plain Anteaatio

fllTwfl MUhinas, 3 H.P. untor. It provided manor different spindle speeds

and table feads. The lowest and highest spindle apead available was 50 r.p.m.

and 1500 r.p.m. respeoUrely. The Iweat and hljjheat table feeds was 3/'fr" par

alnute and 30" per alnnU reapeetivaly. Mioroaetrioal Kanufaoturing Coapai^'U

Oroup III proflloraeter uaa used to detemine the surface finish*

Profilonoter Qroup III

fjamra ^. It is used in aaking corfaoe rott^toaas MMmraaant* This is

a direct reading inatronent i^oh Masures avarage rougimaaa hei^t in ndoro-

inchos by passing a fine tracing point over the surface. The QvoMjp m
ooiaihination includes the followingi

The lype QC A^>lineter,

lypa V Hatotraoe and BK Linkarm.

lype LK Tracer and the FT Skidmunt*

Tracer comrerts the vertical aov—ainta of the tracing point into a saall

fluctuatii^ VDlt&go that is related to the height of the amfaae irregularity:

a n»tor-driven device (Hototraoe) for operating the traces* and the Aaplimter*

The aiqiliaster receives the voltage froa the traoea, saplifles and integrates

it, 80 that it siagr be read directly on th«> raicro-inoh meter or put in curve

fom on a recorder (not uaed in this ezperiaent}. The process is a continuous

one, and the instroMnt shovs the variation in average rougbneas fraa a

reference line. Readings nsgr be either arithastioal or root-mean-square (nts).

The rmB avaawge is to be preferred as it gives more weight to the larger

deviations froa the referenoe line and is sli^tly larger than the arithoetioal

avera^*



Figure 3. Photograph showing the profilometer Group III and. the mild
steel work piece.



lype V Hstotrao* oan be us«d with all skid-VP* trao«rs, and

proTldM a Bl—Oy tmudng spaad of approxiaatfily 0*3" P«(r Moond of«r aiv

4M&r«l langth of traeo Artm 1/16" to 2 3/^"*

Iho fyp» BK Unkam providts tho neeossazy llnkft«t boflMMn tKo lypo 7

Hototraoo and tho Typm LK Ij*ao«r«

FrofLloMitor Oim^ III reqairoa m Mnaitivltj adjustaant or oalibration.

Work Flooo

Tha work pLeoo employod was 6" x 3" x 3/'*" nUni "to*! ^ 1018 ©old

finish, tho work jdooo was hold in odlUng sMhino vloo.

Cutter

The outtor oi^yed ma hig^ opood stool cutter of in dlaaotar, V" in

width, 22 eutting edges, oloaranoe angle of 3^ and mke angle of 10*'«

PACTORXAL IN lUllDOKCZSD COmm BLOCK OSSXdi

If tho whole of the experiaental aaterial, area, or tiae is not homo*

genoous, it aaj be possible to stratiiy or geovp the aaterial into hM»geneoiui

WlHHMii This is one of the methods for oontrolling the varlabilitgr of

Mpaviauital aatwial (5). If tiie treatamts are applied to the relativeljr

hoiQOsensous aaterial iiithin eaoh stratiaa or gro\]Q} and rqilioated on the otlier

strata, the design is randoalswd oonplete blook. For the oorapletolor randomized

dM&iP), no stratifioation of the experinental site (spaee, naterial or tiiao)

is asde. The treatraents are randomly allotted to the blook or work pieoe»

In Ihe randosdaed OMQ>lete bloek design the treataents are randoaly allotted

within eaoh strattan, i.e*, the randonization is restrlotad. Also, the

variation among strata (replioate or blooks) is removed trorm the variation
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MMiag rsplloatos within triMitiiMmts* Therefore, if it is d«sir«d to oontrol

one souroe of v«rietlon bgr •tratlfioation* the experlaenter ehooLil seleot

the r«ndoHiMd oo«|>lete bleok rather then the oompletely randoisLaed deeign«

9m ohief advantage* of the randoniaed eoqplete block design are:

1 . Aoouraogr. This design has bem shown to be more aoourate than the

MQletely randonised design for aost tgrp** experlMntal work. Ihe

elimination of the block sva of squares from the error sua of sqioares usualljr

results in a decrease in the error mean s<^a3Pe»

2. nexibilitisr* Ns restriotions are jOaoed on the maber of treatments

or on the number of replicates in the experimmt* In general* at least two

replicates are required to obtain tests of significance. In addition! the

check or other treatments miyr be included taore Uian once with little oonplieation

to the analysis.

3» Sase of analysis. The statistical analysis is simple and rapid.

Moreorer* the error of an^ treatment coi^jarison maff be isolated and aaiy mmber

of treatments may be rndtted tram the analysis without ooq^eating it. These

facilities may be ueeftal when eertain treatment differenees turn out to be

very l«rg*t vhMi soae tveatamntt pMdaoe failures* or when the experimental

errors for the various ocR^Malsons are hetrogeneous.

The factorial e^qieriment* in itself, is not considered as an e3q)erinsntal

design (6). At^jr of the experimental designst e.g.i co^^etely randomizet

randomise ecmplete* etc., may be used for the factorial e:iq>eriment. The

dMice of treatments, the "treatment design' t determdlaes whether or nat the

«q9eriment is a factorial.

Factorial in randomized ooBq}lete block design is selected because it is

best suited for our purpose. Prior to the experiment under stuify, it was not

known whether or not the different lengths of nild steel plate would exhibit
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th« MM Mdilning propertiea* i.e.* it was not kmim prior to tho ^xfmriMMit

vhothoap tho aatorial was hoaogoneous or not*

A group of trMtaonts uhiidk eontains two or aore lovols of two or aoro

factors or sabstaneos in all oonblnations is known as "faotorial" amuigeMnt*

In a factorial experlnent all oomfalnations aro used to avaluata aain

•ffsets and intoraotions. this is not troo for other arrangsaonts of troatmnts*

therofors, thoro is ooao loss in information in nonfaotorial arrangswmts

Ming to tho faot that only a fraotion of the total nvraber of ej^perioantal

units is itssd to stralnats an effeot. The pereentage of the total nnber of

exparifflsntal iinits used to Sfaluate an offset depends v^n the ooai^sition

of treatasnts in a nonfaotorial experlMmt. In addition! the aain effeots in

a fastorial arrangenent are evaluated over a wider range of oonditions, and

infomation is obtained on the interaction of factors* In fact* if the

objective of the e^xdaent is to estimate aain effeots and interaotionst a

factorial arrsngsa»nt of treataents is optinsn for this purpose*

The use of all expraiasntal wdts in evaluating an effect increases the

effieiency of the particular eiqperlriont* FLsher* R. A* (7) and Tates (8)

es^lain that it is often dssLrstile to include additional factors in an

npnlaent in order to observe the effeots of interest over a wider rai^

of conditions*

Factorial experlaents result in unbiased conolusiotts even if U*ends or

gradients are present in the eaperiaent* although their effeotlveness is

scMSMhat redhioed* Worker fatigue, ten^rature, light, and huniditgr changes,

CMdients in aaterial, certain types of interactions, etc., aooount for trends

in esqperiRwatal aaterial*

Ihe advantages of a factorial expsriawnt asy be tiinilsed as fblloirst

1. All esqperLawatal units are utilised in evaluating effects, resulting

in the most efficient use of resources*
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2« •ffMt» are •valnAtsd over a wider range of oondiUons with

ttt HUilni outlay of reeaurees*

3« An eatiaate of the lnt«araotlon of the faotors Is obtainable*

k. Unbiased eBtinates of effeots are obtained t^ether or not tlM

trend* are paraeent* • ^
' ,

5* A factorial set of treatmnts is optina for estiawting Mdn effeets

«ai interftstions* '

REPHCA.TIQH ' ^
: , ! .

fllnte tiilsMliV is aSaost ttniversalt rejdioation or bloeklng (the

repetition of the set of treataeats in the ejcperiaent) is, or should be»

praotieed in nearly all experiiMmtal work, Flsh«r, R* A. (9) esqOJdns that

tlM eenditlans neoeesaxy to obtain a valid estiaate of the eaqwiaental

error are replioation and randoaisation* Uenoe, replioaiion is an iaportant

feature of esqieriaMitttl work*

Zt was decided to use four repUoates or blocks*

lMl>aC 4isA4ed xtpoa two levels of speed, two levels of feed end two types

of aUIingt up and down, there ariso in all 2x2x2*8 different types of

WllUfig feed-speed ooablnations, or 8 differwit treatoent possibilities within

the eeope of this esqseriaMtt*

TlM randealBed eoaplete blook tedtutLque requires ooaqalete randoaiaation

of the different oai^Ainations of levels of factors within •Mk block* In

oreta* to assign these ei^t treatment ooabinations randooly on each block.

Tables of Rand«B Fenmtations (10), Permutations of 9, Table 1 was-Heert,

He* 1 designated a aacMLnlng eooiblnation , , where represents

conventionBl or yap milling, a ^peed of 79 f>p*a« and a feed of li indies

per aimte«



15.5 Tables of Random Permutations

TABLE 15.6 Permutations op 9

55671 43373 S7463 97494 92288 27935 83194
412S2 71129 957S2 S9366 17724 4857 337456
93329 SSS 4 5 2461G SC7 7 6 7 4 4 7173286 61222
79743 55292 16535 78519 51913 6 5 149 2 9878
16965 69436 43929 51823 S3332 89612 45769
64436 24681 79341 62642 29859 92428 96981
S7S17 12568 31298 44187 65167 54351 14317
32194 36757 68877 25951 38546 367 94 52545
28558 97914 52154 13235 46695 11867 78633

74615 92229 28173 24219 24831 26 548 84942
93832 1119S 94954 8S886 77546 53276 93821
16347 65845 61719 52563 85755 69981 36797
68284 48786 57545 95758 59977 85335 69469
41478 23934 42236 47425 63369 17854 45214
29193 79662 16461 79974 18418 92793 18355
55551 37477 85892 15132 96284 381 1.9 57133
82929 86553 79688 31697 41693 44662 72688
37766 54311 33327 6 3 341 32122 71427 21576

97755 99938 98617 58612 19833 31773 7665 5

38172 62710 41342 36243 26128 88627 89747
43427 73172 15486 62161 78517 59136 31231
59283 37589 29171 23834 35999 72341 57178
16511 56441 73723 47388 93256 66959 98912
62835 84625 52268 91756 47464 17464 12886
24964 18354 36594 85979 81681 45595 24594
85699 25267 87839 1942564745 23282 63323
71348 41893 64955 74597 52372 94818 45469
74987 97171 92387 78535 51649 78618 29734
56112 64614 59128 24687 73761 51741 93477
49356 11848 35493 36123 26877 45385 85951
33228 52322 73869 4 1861 19236 39577 12812
21494 46283 27651 57312 98413 63129 61588
97545 3 9 799 14234 6974 4 32522 84263 56363
62639 8S555 86772 93458 87994 92494 48129
85871 23937 41515 85976 45358 16852 34645
18763 75466 68946 12299 64185 27936.77296
S4686 21997 22189 51924 52628 16883 81941
99458 44878 87597 30477 38536 44677 66878
66311 68319 75755 65185 24382 51436 49786
73772 73622 38946 47269 79741 3826 535314
28934 15551 54364 78753 95865 82792 53435
37269 86463 41821 19648 47213 63551 22699
51845 99184 19432 82896 63499 27124 98262
45527 32736 93218 93512 16977 95918 77157
12193 57245 66673 24331 81154 79349 14623
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Slailarljr* No. 2 d»algnated a oonibLnatlon of . • and so forth.

Tables 2, 3» ^ and 5 show the designated na<Adnlng oomblnation and the result

of seXeeting a oolimn of 9 penautatlon. The 9th rnaiber wm disoarded as there

were «lght treatmnt eoafalnatlons. Haeiilning was then perfonaed keeping

•trifltly to the randcwIUMd pattern within eadh blook.

SiiPSBIHSNTAL PROaQKIIS

The work pleoe of dimension 6" x 3" x 3/^" **» held In the iloe and

dieoked for grip ani level. The required speed, feed and type of milling was

obtained bgr ohanglng the required gears and direction of the outter on the

arbor.^ The depth of out was fixed to .030". Ihe setup is shown in Figure 4«

The otttter was resharpened after eveiy 8 samples (one replloate), and

«are was taken to maintain 3^ olearanoe angle on the outter.

Air blast was used to oheck that the chips do not stlok to the outter.

After eaoh replicate, the work pieee was rsooved frcm the vice and

•pindle oil was i^iplled on the sanples to assure no rust foras on tiie saaples

before taking the oMuraraaent by the profllometer. It is to be added hsire

that the neMOTiaent on all the four replicates were taken at one tiast

therefore* it was felt neoessayy to »>ppl:f oil on the samples.

Before taking the aeasuresMmtt the oil was blown froa all the sanples

on the four repUoates bgr the air blast.
^ ^

After the es^ivlaent* the data on surface finish was collected tgr

profllometer and is listed in Table 6.



Table 2* The sequence of naohinlng oonditlone for replicate Nb* 1

under conplote randonizatdon*

Tmm of Mllllnff Vmmd

*2 '1

S«
T2 'z

*1

a
'2

F^

31

Table 3. The oeqpienoe of maddning conditions for replioate No*

under ooo^lete randoiaization*
> 2

type of timing Speed Feed

\ "1

h
^1

- h
'2

v.;.:,.- h
"1 ^2 '1

« Conventional or Up Milling " 79 ft. per ainute F^ « U inohes per niimte

« CUmb or Omm ItULUag Sg "lad ft. per minute Fg « 3i inches per aiirate



It

Table The sequence of machining conditions for replicate No. 3

under oosaplete randoiniEation.

Type of iailing Speed Feed

1 1

K 1

2 Km
h Z ^

«i

s,

Table 5. The sequence of machining conditions for replicate No, ^
under complete randoiaisation.

lype of I'flLlling Speed Feed

«i ^2

«i ^1

«t ^1

«i ^2

=1 li

^ ^2 '1

^2

Hi
a Conventional or Op Mining » 79 f.p.m. « H inches p«r ndnute

IL a Climb or Down Milling S = 126 f.p.m. F « >i- Inches per minute



figure ^» Photograph showing the setup of milling machine and work piece.



lifts* 6, Surfftoe finish obtained during th« aMhinLng of nild atMl
S/VE 1018 In ft tuo factor fftotorlal randMdsMd ooi^Uta
blook design*

HanliAftta 1

"2

1
^1 1

s
2 \ £

1
18 20 70 60 16 18 65 60

K
2

30 20 do 55 27 30 75 60

RM^flAta 3

s
^1 s

1 h
16 20 75 70 ^1 13 20 70 65

30 25 75 50 ^2 32 25 80 55

NAmmncAL nuxl or ibb urkuiir

Tbm aAth«Mtio«l aodal dvVBloped for data obtained undor three factor

faotorlAl la as fbUowst

where 1 « lype of Billing r « 2 types,

J Catting speed » s » 2 levels*

k Rate of feed » t 2 levels*

1 a RepUoates « q l» nwibers*

and



M « Mean tffMt

R|^«Sff©ot of the q*** r^fOloat*

• Bffdot of th« 1 tgrpe of milling

« Sff6ct of th« J*** l0v»I of cutting wpmi

C^-SCfoet of the 1^ Iwol of rate of feed

(AB}|^j «* TWd faotor int«x«etlon effeot of the 1^ type of Bdlling ulth

the level of cutting «p«ed

(AC)^ *^ faotor interaotion effect of the tyrpe of willing tilth

the lenrel of rate of feed

(BC)^ " IWo factor inieMation effect of the level of outtlng apeed

«lth the k*** level of rate of feed

(ABC)^jjj » Throo factor interaction effect of the i*** tjrpo of milling

with the level of cutting i^wed and k*** level of rate of

feed

\^ " Sffect of the eapezinental unit in the 1^ replicate to which the

(ijk)^ treat—

n

t has be«i randoaly aaalsaadU

ASSntPTZDNS FOR THE MODBL USD TS3T OF HXFOIHBSZS

Certain statistieal assoiqjtions pertainLng to fixed effects ^atamt

italgns ai« as follows t

1, If w asmae that h^, Bj, Cj^, (AB)j^j, (AC)^, (BC)^ and (ABC)^^j^ are

finite populatlona OMpoaaed of the particular levels uaed In the eaqpairlaentt

tiMnret
Ha^-XB. «i:Cj^a X. AB, . « 21 AC.. » r BC « T. ABC «
i«1 J««1 M i or j i or k J or k 1, j or k



ic iMl AM MSOMd to bo nonsslljr indopondonUy distribatod ulth a

nMn of zero and Tarlanoe of 6 ^ i.e.

,

\ is NID (0,6 |)

3« %j]{X ^® deviations due to unassignable oaoses are nonuQJjr

2
independently distxlbated idth a mean of aero and varianoe 6 g i.e*#

%jkl^» MID (0,5 |)

itth tbtM MMHpldont there wsidd be the folXofuing null bypothesis for testingt

; 1 • llhe surfaoo finish is not signifloantlc/' affooted IfT the different

tjjrpM of lailling, eutting speed and the rate of feed, i.e., Ho: » 0,

Itoi *" and Hoi respeetively.

• 2« Ihere exist no interaotion effects betNeen %fp» of ndlling, outting

speed and rate of feed i.e., there exist no tMo faotors or throe factor

interaotion effects.

i.e. Hoj ABj^j « 0, Hot AC^j^ • 0, Bot BCjjj « 0, Hoi ^^j^ • ®

3. Ihat there exist no difference betmen the blocks

i.e.. Hot 6

iMh of the abovo null hn>otheals Mgr be tested for significaMNi tgr the

F^test bgr dividing their respective mean cqoares fagr the esq^eriacntal error

aeaa aqiisre and cooparlng then with the oritioal ratios in the F-table at aom

eluisan slgBlfieanee level at their appropriate d^prees of freedoa. The level

of alsndlflMUMe is aslntaiiMd at .05 for all the teats.

CALCOUTIOJIS

the data obtained on surface finish in Ikble 6, vhilo maohinLc^ vnim

different naohining conditions, is rearranged in Table 7. The interaotion

tables of ^rpe nUllng x speed, tgrpe of raillli^ x fMd and ^peed x feed is

obtained fron Tsble 7 adding the relevant values of surface finish coaaon

to tgrpe of milling, speed or feed ^^priately as given in Tables 3, 9 and 10.



Umi oaloulaUons involved in obtaining the sms of sqaaros and bmui

sqaaMs for the analysis of varianoo of a threo-faotor factorial in a

raadoexlsed oni^dte blook deai^ is fts foUotfSt

Tabid 7» Obtained from table 6,

^1 ^2 ^1 ^2 FMd 9m

1$ 20 70 60

«l H 65 60

16

M
m- -

M
75

70

70

65

.

m 78
146

280 255
535

- m '

' A '/. 55

75 60

h 30 • m 75

QO

50

StBK

119 m
219

365

220
1^30

1065 1i>30

(kHNNMllMk faotor «
rstq

« 1»3Q^

32

*

- 63,903 » C

1, Ibtal oorrooted sra of •q«up«8 (T^)

m
r
T
i

C, with rstq • 1 dtgrtss of frt

00

« 18^ + 16^ + 16^ + 60^ + 50^ 55^ - 63,903

• 80,962 - 63,903



2* Rsi^oata em of squares oorreoted i^^^)

m
^

- C, With q-1 d.f

.

rot

" 353^ + 3?1^ » 361^ 36^ - 63,903
3

- 63,919 - 63,903

3, SubolASMt flom of aqiottrM oorrMted

. C with rst - 1 cUf•

q /jp • t ^

« 68^ ^ 70^ 280^ ^- 310^ 220^ , 63.903

k

-80,699 - 63,903

» 16.796 with 7 d.f.

^» Sspaxdamtal error sm of sqiutros oorreoted (Sgg)

> Ibtal MM «f sqiiaMis oorrsotad • StOxdASMs sm of squiret Mxveetod

'i' HepllMte am of aqosms oorroeted, with (q-1 )(rst»1 ) d«f»

17,059 - 16,796 - 16

Sep " ^t^t

5« type of ndlllng wm of eqoares oorreoted (Ag^)

r /O t q . 9

> i k 1 ^J^.^ . C, with (r-1 ) d,f

•

•tq

- :^£4JLaafi£ - 63,903
16

« 79.216 - 63,903



6» Spmd sm of sqiiar** oozTMtad (B^^)

a T^i k 1 ^J*^/ - C, with (s-1 ) d.f

•

rtq

" rrf - 63,903
16

« 6^,38^ - 63,903

\ ^ 7» Fittd of fqttMWS oo»««1»d (C^) ^ .

,

^ i^»^y . c, with (t.1 ) d.f,

raq

^ •iSlij^ ~ 63,903

« 6I>,0«I6 • 63.903

&• Ih* ooapvUtlon of the tisrp* of ailling x fpMd intmpMtion sm of

sqoauraa ooxTMt«d (AB^q) is baaed rapem TabtlA 8 of typ^ of Bllling-->8p6ed suast

vith (]v1)(9>1) d«f. obtained from Table 7*

Table 8* l^pe of dlXlig x epeed.

Sjpeed Down

•1 187 777

h in JtSl

Sub 365 1065 1^30



SobolASM* sm of squares oorrsoted

r a / t qr « / t q .2

tq

fl^SLtiiZf . 63,903 ' y
^

« 80,047 - 63,903 « I6,m

•Myps of HLlllng X spMd intorftctlon ota of squares oorreoted

a 16,144 - (qpeed son of squares oorreoted tgrpe of Billing sua of

qttsres oorreoted)

» i6,m - (481 + 15.313)

9* The ootqatatation of the type of odlling x rate of feed interaction

SUB of squares oorreoted (AC^) is based vpon Table 9 vith (r-1 )(t-1 ) degrees

of freedoBU This table is obtained from Table 7*

Table 9. type of Milling x feed

1^ ot wikHim
Table feed Up Do»n 3m

535 681

212 jm
Sua 365 1065 1430

Sobolasies

r t

of squares oorreet^d

r t / S q ^«

-i»1 k«1 \^ 1«1 ^^^^)
g

sq

- 146^ » 1219^ . 63.903
8

« 79,550 - 63,903

« 15,647



•*• Type of BdUing x feed interaotion sun of aquaree oonreotad

a I5t^7 * (^91>« of BdUing mm of squares oomwted * feed son

of squares oorreoted)

• 15,6^7 - (15.313 + 1^5)

10* Ksed X speed interaotion sw of sqcwres oorreoted (BC^q) is

oompated similarly bgr means of feed -• speed talxLe of suns with (s-l )(t-1 } d«f

•

Table 10 is obtained froa Table 7*

Table 10. Speed x feed*

Peed
Mx^.^i ....

Son

^1 333 681

2t22 120

Sua 777 653 1^*30

Siibolasses sum of squares oorreoted

rq

" 3^^ ^g?^
I

^ lg<?^ . 63,903

» 6i^,8o^^ - 63,903 ' ;

'

.

« 901

Feed z speed interaotion sua of squares oorreoted

« 901 • (^NMd sura of squares oorreoted -f feed sm of squares

oorreoted)

a 901 - (it81 1*5)

BCge " g7,5t wi^ 1 4tft



11. Xho tlUTM faotor Interaotlon tjpe of adUing x spMd, fMd»

ton of acpuro* oorrooted (ABC^) is eoa^iod as folloirs with (iwl )(s.1 }(t-1

)

dogreos of fMwdtmt

ftdMlMMS mn of wpmvB oomwtod - (A^ * ®eo ^oo * ^oc * *^oq * ®^oc^

• 16,796 - (15i313 + W1 + 1^5 350 + 189 + 275)

« 43
'

• •.
•

A ^Qrpo of milling X spood x food interaotlon

son of sqnaves oorroeted (ABC^)

TkbLo 11 giVM tbo gMMHral ana3yais of varianM for th« throe factor

ffeotorial in randoedsed oons^lete blook design.

Table 12 gives the ocHaputed oalciilation of the anaVs^s of varianee for

the siirfaoe finish data*

The test of the aignifloanoe on the vazlables is perfoned Iqr dividing

•aoh of the variable mean squares the e^qjerioMintal error aean square and

(Maqpulng the values for signiflovtoe with the theoretioal varianoe ratio

tabulated in &iadeeor*s table of varianoe ratio. Ihe level of the aignifioanee

is audntained at 5 percent.

nMXLTS Affi) DZSCUSSXOH

Table 12 sAimra the results of the analysis of varianoe for the surface

flxdifc data* It was oenel«led from the analysis that all the three main

effeots (faoton) i.e.. type of ndlling, speed aad feed, and their two faot<MP

interaotions were signifioant. The highest order interaotlon i.e., the type

of milling X speed x feed was found to be nonsignifioant, therefore, it was

oonolnded that type of milling, speed and feed are independent of surfaee

finish. It vas also eonoluded from the analysis that the work pieee was of

honogeneotu nature beoattse the replicate mean square was nonsignifioant.
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friUUl 12» AnaljTtls of variano* for the effoots of factors (type of
Ullng* speed and feed) on the sorfaoe flnlah in the

HMhining of ndld steel for faotorial randonlaed OM^lete
bloek deilgn*

Souroe of CriUcal F Caloulated F
varlatdKm A f riean 8(]iiAro vajLuos ab vaXues

RepUoate* m
J ^•07

tfp* of Hilling 1

Cutting speed 1 *KJl *r»32 lift Ortrt*

iiate of feed 1 *«32 12.330

XNTSnACTZuN

KUUng X spe«i t 350 ^^.32 29.800

lamas X feed f 189 4.32 16.100*

Speed X feed t 275 4.32 23.400*

JUlliag X qpeed x feed 1 *3 4.32 3.660

Riaioou.

SxgifiMntal error 21 11.76

*Signifieant at .05 levels



a&nM ths two factor intaraoUona were slgnifloiilt aoM^t tgrp* of

QlUing X spaed, typ* of ailling x fMd tui spMd x feed* It vovld tw

Appropriate to derive vaoF9 Infonaatlon about the interaotion effeots*

tm Faotor Interaotion .
^ :

Hm two faetor interaotion being eignlfioant* it ootild be oonoltaded

tliat there ia a failure of the levele of one faotor to rotain the eaa* evdtar

ad aagnitttde of perforaanoe (tiithin randna sani^Ling enror) throughout all

lern^ of the teoond factor* Xhis eould be readiljr aeen in Figoree 5$ 6 and

7 obtained tvom Tablea 13* 1^ and 15 respeotiirely uliieh are the aeans of th«

two factor interaction tablet (Tables 13« 1^ end 15 ere obtained after

ditidlng the eell values of TtULes 3, 9 and 10 bgr S), It is oonoluded trm

the analysis and froa Figures 5 *nd 6 that ^e effoots of the type of adlUng

changes with dhaaglng speeds and feeds, and that the effects of the feeds

dluages with ehanglng ipeedfl as per the analysis aad Figure 7,

Table 13« 'foan of faotor interaotion*

Speed Down

23.^ 73.80

22.26 59.40

Table 1^, tiean of factor interaction.

Feed Down

18,26 66.90

27.W 66.30
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Table 15* ^tean of factor Interaotion.

F>s6d

^3.50

53.^ ^•00

It wold be Inqportant to InvvstLgat* worn of tho faot« ooncMrnirv; tlw

typ« of wining on sorfaeo finish data. Table 16a and b shaan tho aMam of

four roplittatos for ^p«Md and food under up milling and down aiUing* Figure

8 ripreteBU tho intoraotion effeota*

Tal^o 16# Mean of four ropllofttoe for speed and food under up and
down tdllinc*

a. Jia ^« Pbhsi ,

Feed ^1

17 19.5 70 63.75

29.75 25 77.5 55

^ As lAao ob>ctlTe of thla experlwwit wae to detoralne whtirti tgrpe of

idUlQii either xt^ or down, under diff(rrent oonibinations of naohining oonditions

wnCUi giro a better qualitsr of surfaoo finish, it is now eonoluded that 19

MLUiag gives a bettor quality of surfaoo finish than down lailling with tho

KLf«B Mabinations of speeds sad feed, as per analysis and Figure 8, or it

be also stated that the effeots of the typo of ailllng ohanges with

dhanging speeds and feeds, bat not to that extent that down silling would

glTe a bettor qualiV of surface finish than up Billing, wwpkii« with the

eoofainations of the selected machining; conditions i.e., speeds and feeds, and

holding other factors constant.



MiUelalt HU4 St««X 34S 1018

Oftttari ai^ 8tMl

10* Mk» «ni^

0^ of Cut! 0.03«

« 79 per aimto

^ a 126 ft* p«r nlmt«

70

U 50

«i no

20

10

60 ^ SO 90 too 110 120 130

Catting wpmd in ft, almU

5» CtttU«i tttWPitt fhdib far two types ogt wUUns.



NitarUIt mM Stml SkK 1013

Qa%%mn lilgb %>Md 3t««3.

10^ Rak« aiigid

Oi^li of Catt 0,03»

» 1i ifMrilM jwr laLimte

to

.5 UO U5 2.0 2,5 3.0 3,5

Iftte of fftCKi In inoliQS per stliMl*

ligosra 6. Rjtt* of faad ffMfUM flnlah for tMO l^rp^s of flimng.



n

IJ^^th of Cati 0«03"

60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130

CtttUng apmd In ft» per alaut*

flfwe 7. QatUnf wpmA v»* Hgfiw flnlah for «ulott« f««da.
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OP mmm

n

55

«>5

35

15

SAS 1018
Cold tollfld

Cttttari B«S.S«) 4" DU*t
22 UMtht }* Width

Oipth of Cttti .030»

\
\
\
N
\

70 80 90 100 110 120 130

Cuttlag s^Mod In r
/

FlgOFO 8# Cutting ^oad vs. surfaoo flrdi^ for vaurioua foods ttnd«C'

watlXlng and davn tadLllini;.
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flgnra 8 also shows tliat s spMd of 79 f*p«m« and a fssd of U inoiios

por nlirats ^jpoars to bo ths naohining oondiUon aost doatrwi undor up

Ullng to sst « bottor qualiV of stirfaoo flrdah*

Avthor stttiy «« Mdo on tho surfaoe fini«di data V using ono of tho

fliOLtlide ooE^rison iwthods*

Moltipls CoBtp&rison Tost for Msaaw

Uh«n sa lUtost has lod to t)io MjooUon of nnU t^pothosis (Ho), ono

is Xod to bsllovo that sono of tho population means are unoqnal. Th«PO

rwalns a qosstiont nhioh populatiou nsons are equal and iilii«h if not*

test lAidi neans are eqaal sad Khioh are not. axulUple oo^parison aothod

Is used*

LSD Test

One eotsBonly used piroeedure (11 } for ooapMdiig the differenoes aasng a

set of aeaas a»l fbr eowparing eadi one of a set of neaas tdth a standard

treatasnt is the least signifioant differenoe. or the I. S test. The L 3 D

is eqoal to the produot of the standard error of the aean, tho^ 2 • and the

value of "t" at the 5 pmraent level (for this expeviMnt) for the tmsber of

d^raes of freedos. f• associated tdth the standard error of the mean.

fl^lioal]^ the L S D is t^^ M.g, ^f,
^

?^ Htgt

ytMft M«S« stands fbr aeaa square

d,f« stands for degrees of freedem

n stands for nantoer of r<^>ILeates*
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JXLttvnm— batWMn all tm BMuri oobqmuIwxis «r« ooiqMurad tdth L S

Md if the diffwrmoM •aoMtds the L S D the aeeiui are said to mm trm

IMiiINilation of dlfferant aMm8«

Tables 13» 1^ and 15 give the neans of all the two faotor interaetlon

and Tables 17* 18 and 19 give the ordered arr«or of aaaple aaninSi

The lerel of algnlfLoanoe is Mdntalned at .05 level,

lbs dULfftgranee batween all tMO wmuis will be ooMparcd wlthi

\, Error H.3.A.t.Y-^^

ulieret t
, ,, « « ^ - " 2»08 J Table of distribuUon of 1(12)

Snfor M.S, » 11,76 1

n a 8

. A L S D « 2.081 S aill tT^ a 3.56i>

Table 16 tiisirs the speed does not have algnlfteant effeet on aUlltts

but it does in down milling i»e«t inoreaaing or deereaslng the speed troa

79 ft* per ninnte to 126 ft« per minate does not have signifloant effeet in

Hm qwOitgr of surfaoe finish in mining but the ooabination of hi^ speed

uith do«n MUii^ gives a better qoalily of sorfaee finish when ooapared with

^ jaws ^^^k^J$juiw speeo*

firiJle 17 shows feed does not have sienifleant effeet on down sdlling bat

it does on silling*

lri4t IS *Mi llM •Mkimtion of gires a rou^ flidili*

Table 17* Ordared arraor of sai^le laaaas and indieatioais of signifieant
diffeapeneea aaeng the meana of ^rpe of ailling x speed.

. Moann 22.26 23*^ 59.^ 73.80

L S D a 3.56^ aeans 2ying above the horisontal line are not
algnifioantly different.



TablA 18. Ordmred •xray of aaapl* atans and indioations of signdLfiottit

dlffar<W|»iiiijliM^^ of willit^ x feed.

IfMitf 18.26 27M 66.30 66.90

L S D a 3.56'f awuis lying «boT» the horizontal line are not
aignifioantly different.

Table 19* Ordered errigr of Mqtl« Mone and indlMtlons ef dgrdfloant
differeneea aneng the a—ns ef epeed x feed.

Hbhw f»OjO liU6 ;f3l5 53.6

L S D « 3.56i» main X/±ag above the torissontal line w mt
IgidfieaatSy different.

OOSCLOSZOH

It was inf«red frott thia atudar that up silling glTea a bettmr qoalitgr ef

•ttrfaoe liniah than dotm aiUlBg with the given oowliinationa ef apeeda and

feeda. It ean alao be atated that the effeota ef the tgrp* ^ iriHIng ohangea

with flhanging ^peeda and feeda* aa per the anaOyaia* but not to the extent

that doim arining vovOd give a better quality of surfaee finiah than up

Milling, working with the oodMLnationa of aeleeted aai^jning oonditiona.

It waa alao oonoluded that the ooiAiinatima of low levela of apeeda mail

aa 79 foot per Minute and low levela of feeda auoh as 1^ iiaehea per ainute

apfMMura to be the aaohinlng oonciition w>at deaired under vp Milling to get a

better quality of aurfaee finiah. The eaqperlmata alao brou^t out the faet

that apeed doea not have aignifioant effeet on iqp Milling but does have an

effeot on down Milling, that feed doea not have aigaifioant effeot on down

Milling but it doea on up Milling. That the ooMbination ef lower apeeda aaall

aa 79 faat per ainate and hii^ber feeda auoh aa 3i inahea per Minute give a

vevgh fiaiabt
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The prlneipal aim of this Btody ««• to dotemLne idiloh of the two

of iilllingt vp or down, ^tbs « bettar quality of surface finish under different

mining oonditlons i.e., cutting apeeda and rate of feeds, on oold rolled

aild ateel SAB 1018, In addition, it would also be detemined as to what

Mount of ariahilitgr in the quality of surfaoe finish is present between

theae two tgnMS of cdlling.

Statlstioal Mthoda ware eoi^yed to investigate the effects on surfaoe

finlflh tiiaraoteilstios of types of milling with the combinations of different

levels of cutting speeds and rate of feeds.

The experinent was perfozned with three factor factorial in a randonized

eo^Oete block design, tm types of Billing, two levels of cutting speed and

two levels of table feed. The nvunber of replicates was chosen to be four.

Other than dianging the required types of adUing, cutting speed and table feed

oare was taken to see that all relevant factors which may have an inflmnee on

surface flniidk wvre either held constant or ainLaiBed as far as practical.

The idMle esqwHCioent was perfomed with a high speed steel cutter of

Ik* in dlaneter, 22 teeth, width, olearanoe angle and 10^ rake angle.

Trial eixperLMnts were conducted to determine the levels of cutting

ifpMd and rate of feed with different depth of cuts and tooth olearancM angle.

It was then deoidsd to work with 79 feet per minute and 126 feet per minute

at the two levels of cutting speed, and H inehes per minute and 3^ inches

per Minute as the two levels of rate of feed. It was also decided to use

0.030 inches as the depth of cut, and 3^ tooth clearance angle.

The aeasursBWnt of surfaoe finish was accomDliahed fay means of a

profiloQeter. All maflMnir^ operations were perfonaed dry, but air blast was

applied for a check to see the 6hips do not stick to the cutter. The level

of significance was maintained at 5 peroent.
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The investigations showed that all the three raain effects i.e., type of

Billing, speed and feed, and their two factor interactions wore significant.

ThQ three factor interaction i.e., the type of milling x speed :c feed was

foimd to be nonsignificant* It was also concluded that the work piece was

of hOBiogeneous nature because the replicate mean square was nonsignificant.

the two factor interaction being significant it could be concluded that

the effects of the tiype of milling changes with changing speeds oni feeds,

and that the effects of the speed changes with changing feeds*

As the objective of this study was to determine «fcich tgrpe of milling,

either yxp or down, under different combinations of machining conditions would

give a better quality of surface finish, it is now concluded that the effects

of the type of milling changes with changing speeds and feeds, but not to that

e::ctGnt that down milling would give a better quality of surface finish than

up milling working with the combinations of selected machining conditions.

It was also noticed that a speed of 79 feet per minute and a feed of H inches

per Bdnuto appears to be the machining condition most desired under up

milling*

Further sttufy was made on surface finish data by using one of the

MOltlple comparison methods. Least significant difference (LSD), one commonly

used pjrocedure for comparing the differences among a set of means, disclosed

the fact that speed does not have a significant effect on up milling but it

does in down milling. It was also known that feed does not have a significant

effect on down milling but it does on up milling, and also that the

combination of 79 feet per minute of speed with inches per minute of

feed gives a rou^ finish.


